
Cleaning up safely after a flood

Floodwater can contain lots of nasty bugs and hazards which can
contaminate your home and the things in it. 
Getting everything cleaned up and decontaminated safely will reduce the
risk of you and your whānau getting gastro (tummy bugs) issues, as well as
skin and eye infections. 
Drying out your property and belongings also prevents mould growing in
your home. Removing waste and debris and clearing stagnant water will
also prevent other health issues occurring. 
If you have contact with flood water, flooded property or items
contaminated with flood water, you should wash your hands with soap and
water and dry them thoroughly afterwards. You should also do this after
going to the toilet and before preparing or eating any food. 

If your property was flooded it’s important to drain, dry and clean
it up as quickly as possible.

Wear rubber gloves, sturdy footwear,
a long-sleeved top and trousers.
Put on a face mask (such as blue
surgical mask used for COVID-19).
Cover any cuts and grazes you may
have to avoid infection.
Ensure you have a shovel to remove
any debris and sewage from your
property, and use bin bags for waste.
Avoid bringing footwear and clothing
into the house that has been in
contact with waste and debris, until it
has been thoroughly disinfected.

Personal safety

Before you start cleaning up you should
put on protective clothing and ensure
you have suitable gear:

Do not enter your property if you're
told it's unsafe.
If your gas meter has been affected
by water or debris, contact your gas
supplier before entering your
property.
Keep children and animals away
from flooded areas until they have
been cleaned and made safe.
Contact your insurer and landlord
before you start work.
Take photos and videos of the
damage and anything that needs to
be thrown away before starting the
clean-up, for insurance purposes
and in case you need to show your
property manager or landlord.

Building safety & preparations

Before cleaning up

While it is important to drain, dry and clean your property as soon as possible, you
should also make sure it is safe to enter and you are suitably protected.

Ko hono ngaohi ke malu ‘a ho’o vaí

‘E malava ke maumau ‘a e ngaahi paipa ‘oku nau taki mai ‘a e vaí ki ho ‘apí.
Fanongo ki he letioó pe vakai ki he hbemergency.govt.nz ki ha ngaahi 
fakamatala mahu’inga.

Faka‘aonga‘i ‘a e saati ko ‘ení ke ‘ilo‘i ai 
‘a e founga ke faito‘o‘aki ‘a ho‘o vaí ‘i ha 

hoko ‘a ha me‘a fakatu‘upakē. 
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Faka‘aonga‘i 
‘a ho‘o vai 
‘oku tauhí

‘Oku ‘i ai nai ha vai ‘oku 
lele mei ho‘o ngaahi tepi/

paipa vai?

‘Okú ke lava ‘o fakalili ‘a 
ho‘o vai?

‘E ala faka‘uliki ‘e ha ngaahi 
paipa kuo maumau ‘a e 
ma‘u‘anga vaí. 
Vakai‘i pe kuo tukuatu ‘e 
ho‘omou kōsilio fakakoló ha 
fakatokanga ke fakalili ‘a e vaí.
Kapau ‘okú ke veiveiua, 
inu pē ‘a e:

‘Oku ‘i ai ha‘o vai ‘oku 
tauhi?
Hangē ko e:
• Ngaahi hina vai
• Tangikē/Sima vai
• Tangikē vai mafana 

‘oku ‘ikai maumau

‘Oku kau ‘i he ngaahi founga kehe 
ki hano ma‘u mai ‘o ha vaí ‘a e:
• Ngaahi kaungā‘apí/fāmilí/

kaungāme‘á
• Fakatau ha ngaahi hina vai
• Fakatali pea faito‘o ‘a e vai ‘uhá
• Talanoa mo ho‘omou 

Community Emergency Hub 
(Senitā Fakakomiunitī ki he 
Ngaahi Me‘a Fakatu‘upakeé)

• Meí he ‘aho hono 8 mo lahi 
hake aí, vakai‘i ‘a e ngaahi 
feitu‘u ma‘u‘anga vai fakakoló.

Ke faito‘o ‘a e vaí ke 
teuteu ki he inú:
Ngāue‘aki ha 1/2 pe 
vaeua‘i sēpuni tī bleach ki 
he lita vai ‘e 10, pe tānaki 
‘a e tulutaa‘i bleach ‘e 5 ki 
he lita vai ‘e 1.

Ke faito‘o ‘a e vaí ke teuteu ki he ngāue fakama‘á:
Fakalūkufuá (‘ū me‘a ngaohi kaí) – sēpuni tī 
bleach ‘e 1 ki he lita vai ‘e taha pe 1/4 pe vahe fā ‘e 
taha ‘o ha ipu bleach ki he lita vai ‘e 10.
Ngaahi fukahi me‘a kuo ‘uli (meí he toiletí, meí 
ha puke) – ipu bleach 1/4 pe vahe fā ‘e taha ki he 
lita vai ‘e 1 pe ipu bleach ‘e 2 ki he lita vai ‘e 10.

‘Oku ‘i ai nai ha‘o bleach 
angamaheni ‘oku ‘ikai 

fakanamulelei?

‘Oku ngalingali nai ‘oku ‘ikai ke ma‘a 
mo hao (safe) ‘a ho‘o vai na‘e tauhi?
Hangē ko ‘ení:
• Kuo ‘osi ‘a e taimi ‘aonga ‘o ho‘o 

ngaahi hina vaí
• ‘Oku ‘ikai ke ke ‘ilo pe ko e hā hono 

fuoloa ‘o hono tauhí

Fakalili ‘a e tikatele pe tīpota 
‘uhilá kae‘oua kuo tu‘u pē ‘iate 
ia, pe fakalili ‘a e vaí ke lililili ‘i 
he miniti ‘e taha, ‘o ngāue‘aki 
ha kulo ‘i he sitoú, me‘a tunu 
papakiú, pe sitou ‘oku lava ‘o 
hikihiki holó.
Faka‘aonga‘i ‘a e vai ko ‘ení ki he:
• inú
• teuteu‘i ‘o e me‘atokoní
• teuteu‘i ‘o e hu‘akau ‘a e 

pēpeé
• fufulu nifó
• fanofanó
• ho‘omou fanga monumanu 

lalatá

Vai ‘osi fakalili

Vai 
‘oku 

tauhí
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Sēpuni tī ‘e 1
1/4 pe vahe 
fā ‘e taha ‘o 
ha ipu

Bleach

‘Okú ke ‘ilo ki he founga ke 
ngaohi ai ho‘o vaí ke lelei 

(safe) ki he inú ‘i ha hoko ‘a 
ha me‘a fakatu‘upakē?

Fēfē ha vai ‘oku 
malu ki he ngāue 

fakama‘á?

Kālou kālou!
‘Oua ‘e ngalo au

Ko hono ngaohi ke malu ho‘o vaí ‘i ha hoko ‘a ha me‘a fakatu‘upakē

1. FAKALILI ‘A E VAÍ

KE NGAOHI KE MALU ‘A HO‘O VAÍ, ‘OKU MAU FOKOTU‘U ATU:

PE

‘E malava ke ‘ikai malu ‘a ho‘o vai na‘e tauhí ki he inú.

Fakalili ‘a ho‘o vaí kimu‘a pea toki faka‘aonga‘i, ‘aki hano:  Fakalili ke lililili ‘a e vaí ‘i 
ha miniti ‘e taha, pe fakalili ‘a e tikatele pe tīpota ‘uhilá kae‘oua kuo tu‘u ‘iate ia pē. 
Kapau ‘e ‘ikai ke ke lava ‘o fakalili ‘a ho‘o vaí, ‘e fiema‘u ke ke faito‘o ia ‘aki ha 
bleach.

1. Fakalili ‘a e vaí 2. Bleach

2. BLEACH

Ngāue fakama‘áInú
Ki he inú, feime‘atokoní mo e fufulu nifó:
Fakapapau‘i ko ha bleach angamaheni pē pea 
‘oku ‘ikai ke fakanamulelei.
(‘Oua na‘a ngāue‘aki ‘a e Janola/Seniolá he ‘oku ‘i ai ‘a e 
kemikale ‘o ‘ikai ke malu ai ‘eni ki hono faito‘o ‘o e vai inú).

Ki he ngāue fakama‘a fakalūkufuá (‘ū peletí mo e 
ngaahi fukahi me‘a ‘oku fefeká), ngāue‘aki ‘a e:

Ki he ngāue fakama‘a lalahí (vai tāfea, ngaahi 
falemālōloó pe ko ha puke), ngāue‘aki ‘a e:
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FAKAFANONGO KI HO’O LETIOÓ KI HA NGAAHI FAKAHINOHINO, FAKAMATALA MO HA FALE’I
Malu’i ‘a ho’o mo’ui leleí ‘i ha me’a fakatu’upakē – tokangaekina koe mo e ni’ihi kehé. Ki ha 
fakamatala lahi ange ki he mo’ui leleí, vakai ki he www.ourhealthhb.nz pe telefoni ki he fika 06 834 1815


